
Patients are at the heart of everything we do.
E4H manages several therapy area interest groups, covering bowel health, women’s health  
and atrial fibrillation, bringing together industry, healthcare professionals and patient groups.

Want to discuss your next project? enquiries@e4h.co.uk or call 01462 476120

SU PPORTE D BY“ The group came together 
to explore how best to 
improve the support of 
healthcare professionals”

W O R D S  B Y  Ben Disney

The Bowel Interest Group (BIG) is dedicated 
to the education, and support, of healthcare 
professionals (HCPs) across the UK caring 
for patients with bowel disease. Created and 
managed by E4H, the BIG faculty is made 
up of primary and secondary healthcare 
professionals – along with experts from 
healthcare and industry – who have a specialist 
knowledge or interest in bowel management. 

The group came together to explore how 
best to improve the support of healthcare 
professionals with an interest in bowel 
management, and work alongside other 
patient and professional groups to raise 
awareness and drive positive change. 

Empowering healthcare 
professionals to 
improve bowel care 

245 HCPs responded: largely 
GPs, nurses and other healthcare 

providers in primary care 
• 

Constipation was found to be the most 
commonly treated bowel disorder

• 
190 HCPs regularly treat patients  

with irritable bowel syndrome (IBS)
• 

Biggest concerns are knowing when 
to refer patients to secondary care, 

patient quality of life, symptom control 
• 

Need for guidelines and patient 
information for HCPs.

ACCE SS TH E SU RVE Y RE PORT

bowelinterestgroup.co.uk
@thebowelgroup

THE BIG SURVEY 
In 2017, BIG conducted a 

healthcare professional survey, 
delivered by E4H to its database  

of healthcare professionals. 

INDUSTRY PARTNERSHIPS
BIG works in collaboration with organisations 
which share its aims to improve bowel care.

Coloplast currently supports BIG, providing 
funding and collaborating on ways to educate 
healthcare professionals in order to improve 
the outcomes of patients with bowel conditions.  

VIRTUAL E VENTS
BIG’s first webinar, ‘Faecal Incontinence’, 
was delivered by Dr Anton Emmanuel of 
University College London in 2017, and was 
supported and funded by Coloplast. Key 
learning outcomes for attendees included 
identifying patients with faecal incontinence 
and when to refer them on to specialist care, 
as well as a live Q&A for audience questions. 

The webinar has been made available for 
members to watch on demand.  
Ben Disney is a Consultant 
Gastroenterologist, @DisneyBen.  
Go to bowelinterestgroup.co.uk
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